
EUGEI1E '& EOT WILL

TAKE REID PROPOSITI!),

Jt is Stated on Reliable Authority That the Eugene & Eastern
Will Take Over Rights of Way and Build Road to Stayton--Thi- s

is Also Intimated by Action Over Spurs on Front Street

and the Statement of Attorney Hardy That His Company

Would Soon Be Doing an Interurban Business.

Information coming from a source

In nil I road circles which can not bo

questioned, has It that the Portland,

Eugene A Eaatern Railroad company

which recently authorized a $10,000,-00- 0

bond Issue, And which throiiKh
Its attorney recently (.wked for

spur on Front street ban

taken over the plana of M. K. Held to

build a railroad from thin city to
'

Hlayton. '

Mr. Reld ban boon engaged In

thin railroad for Home time,
And about four weeks ago submitted
the proportion to tho executive com-

mittee of the Hoard of Trade with he
hope of securing encouragement and
financial assistance. The committee,
while considering the matter, baa not,
nor could It Indicate now, whether It

will take any action.

II. J, SIHHOTT

IS CANDIDATE

FOR CONGRESS

N. J. Slunott, of Tho Dalles, one of
the most brilliant orators In the sen-al- e

during the last legislature, today
filed with Secretary Olcott Ills declar-
ation of Intention of becoming a can-

didate on the Republican ticket for
congress from the second congres-

sional district.
He says In lilt platform that lie Is In

favor of presidential primaries, an In-

come tax, more liberal homestead laws
and that ho Is opposed to gambling In

farm products.
W. R. Kills, of Pendleton, formerly a

SALEM AN AUTO
III VINO AN AUTOMOBILE.

Nome Suggestion Made of 1'ulnts to lie
Considered and Made by One

Whose IIumIiii'hs It Is to Know.

Buying ait automobile presents ft

problem to the unltlaled that Is hard
to solvs. When a mun slartes out to
purchase a motor car he, first of all,
wants to get the best for his money.
So nmny different machine are rep-

resented that he finds It hard to o

Jiitft which one he will look at.
It generally turns out that he Jumps
around and has a talk with all the
agent, or a majority of thnm. Kuch,
naturally, claims the best for the mon-

ey In the field. Prejudice rules all the
nay through.

"It. Is not the Initial cost that the
prospective purchaser of an automobile
should consider, as much as tho sub-

sequent ripens," said F .W. Volger,
Northwest distributor for tho Keo,
Silent KulKht Stearns, Apperson and
Premier cnis, while In a discussion
relative to this subject.

"What should be considered, Just as
well as the price and stability of the
car In question, is the serviee that the
dealer will render after the machine
lias been bought. It Is one thin to
ell sn an ton oldie, snd another to

keep your customer satisfied, It Is a
fault that Is all too predominant In the
motor business, this system (if selling

Btt

,
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The Eugene Eastern
already has a number of surveys

In the valley.

realizing a railroad from here to
Btayton via Bhaw and then possibly
further up until It tapped a rich tim-

ber and mining country, under which

either he ban turned the whole plan

over to It, or has consented to be-

come Identified with It.

This move explains the
of the company to consent to com-

mon uxor clauses In both Its main
and Industrial and tho
Htaloinent by Attorney Hardy, of
Portland, when to the coun-

cil for the latter that it would only
be a matter of a few monts until
the company would be doing an In-

terurban and Its street car
business In the city be but

member of congress, has also filed his
He adopts a platform full

of policies,
j lien Belling, who several days ago

himself as a
against Bourne, today filed Ills

with the secretary of statu.
11 o

Flying Men Fall
victims to stomach, liver and kidney
troubles Just like other peoplo, with
like results In loss of appetite, back-
ache, and tired,
listless, n feeling. Hut there's
no need to feel like that as T. D.

Henry, Tenn., proved. "Six bot-Itl-

of Electrio Hitters," he writes,
"did more to give me new strength and
good appetite than all other stomach
remedies I used." Bo they help

It's folly to suffer when this
great remedy will belp you from the
first dose. Try It. Only 60 cent at
J. C. Perry.

o

a car and then the owner.
"In order to build up a

buslnoee tho dealer must see to It that
the wants of the people the
curs he are attended to. He
must carry a sufficient quantity of
purts to supply whatever demand crops
up, and be also must have made

where by the owners can
get expert work.

"The dealer, In turn must be backed
up by the factory. Take the system of
the Roo, for Instance. We have the
hearty of the factory

The Keo faetory Is always
willing to go Into a little extra trouble
to see that Keo owners are not want-

ing That Is one of the prin-

cipal reasons why the Reo has been
such a success the North-
west.

The Iteo Is designed and built under
the of one of the most

In

America It. E. Olds. Ills name is a
guarantee Itself that the car Is built
right. Add to that the service ren
tiered after buying, and you have some,

thing that cannot be beaten."
o

Early Head Rare
hi being made to

hold a ruml rare from Tucson to l'lioe
ii I x . a instance of -0 miles over des-
ert slid valley roads, at an early date.
A sliver loving cup and chhIi prise
will be offered. A Mitchell, llulck and
Plunders already have been entered

U

iciii vars
Have stood the test time.

Their success is based on service
found in no other medium priced

car on the market

35 '20 h. p. four passenger ftllQC?
car .

MM 2830. k. p., t''aistvis'cr '

roadittt
Model 2930 h.

touring
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When better automobiles arc
built Bdich will build them,

J. WILSON, Agent
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Grand Opera House MRS. R. NASH WON DRESS PATTERN FRIDAY

KQNDAY

FEBRUARY v THE CHICAGO STOKE SZS
ERNEST GAMBLE

CONCERT PARTY

"Not so popular as to be musi-

cally cheap and not so severely
clasxlcal as not to be popular."

Y. M. C. A. Entertainment Course
Curtain rises 8:lf p. m.

Prices: 25c, 50c, 75c

' Elrttt Congregational.
Corner of Liberty and Center, streets.

Perry Frederick Bchrock, minister.
Bible school at 10 a. m. Morning wor-
ship at 11 a. m. Devotional meeting
of the Christian Endeavor Society af
6:30 p. m. Subject of the morning ser-

mon: "A Church Member's Obliga-
tion; His Obligation to God." This
will be the first of two sermons on "A
Church Membej Obligation," Even-
ing service omitted owing to the

revival service.

Arkanun (jets In.
Little Rock, Ark., Feb. 23. An Ar-

kansas Roosevelt organization was

formed here today. A state campaign
for the is planned.

MONEY WANTED
350 We have a party who wants to

borrow $350 on $1,000 worta of
first claas property , from one to
Ave years; 8 per cent net

J2000 Another one wants $2000 on
$7000 ranch. This is a safe loan on
good property. "Will pay 7 to 8 per
cent,

$700 On a property worth $3300, 16

acres of land, good house, barn,
land all cleared. Will pay 8 per
cent three years.

$500 On an acre of good land, close
to cnrllne, good new bun-

galow; 7 per cent for five years.
We have calls every day for good

loans. If you have any money Idle,
lot us loan It for you. Papers care-
fully drawn.

BECHTEL A BYNOX
347 BUte Street Tel. Main 452

C
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SALEM AUTOMOnil.E

.1 11 11 Q

ItlSIKESS LARGE

Loral Dealer Makes Largest rnrchase
Every Made In Oregon Outside of

Portland.

Few people realize that Salem Is
eaally the largest automobile distribut-
ing point In the state, outside of Port
land. Otto Wilson local agent for the
llulck has at the present time six car-
loads of 1912 Ilukks standing on tho
floor of hi garage, and he has two
more carloads on the way. This repre
sents an enormous outlay of money,
but Mr. Wilson says that In a few
months there will lie a great shortage
of automobiles, and when people want
them worst a local dealer cannot get
the cars unless be has his orders In,
as he states that he baa already been
notified by the llulck company that the
supply of certain of their automobiles
Is already exhausted, and tho Chal-
mers people have also notified til in
that certain of their car can no long-
er he supplied. Mr. Wilson this year
ordered more car than ever ordered
In Oregon by any firm outside of Port-
land, and the showing In hi garage
easily surpasses the showing of ninny
garages In Portland, very few In that
city having a more completo stock than
ho has.

John Miiurer, one of Salem's oldest
autoumblle dealers and mechanics, will
soon be located In his new garage on
Center street, Just east of Commercial.
This garage will lie modern In every
respect, snd Mr. Maurer expects to
have a first-clas- s home for his Cadil-
lac cars and machine shop.

A local enthuslaat for the Overland
ttates that while he was In Portland
last week he was given a demonstra- -
tlon In a 1912 45 borne power Overland.
He snld the way It ate up the hill go-

ing up Portland Height kHtonlahed
him, although he was an old driver.
The Slmotiton Motor company handle
the loosl agehcy for the Overland.

M ICKS ARK SHIPPED
BT THE T1U1M.O.ID

The shipping record accomplished
by the llulck Motor Co. during the last
month will nmbahly stand tor a long
lime to come, and Is an evldenc of the
snprovnl of the automobile buyer for
the 1913 llulck line.

The first tralnlond of automobile
ever wSiiiiiwd --went to Mlnnrspoll In
February, 1!0. Since then the fol-

lowing trsUiIoads of Htilcks havt gone
from Flint : '

so carloads Jesuits Oly, April,
17i.
.

' .10. rnrond to
IfliK Kniv(Cltyy,

45 e&rload i bj pfrlln: December.
1 90S.

?S carloads to Sin Frnnclsco. Juae
1909.

Those trains, coming within two
year, w.r considered remarkable, 1

the following enormous shipments
all within two, month surpassed

them everyway, front number of auto-- '
mobile to slae of trains:

3 carload to Lincoln, Neb., Jsnua- -

ary it 1D1S.

10 carload to Ban Francisco, Janu-
ary is, mis.

S carload to Minneapolis, January
J.V l12.

60 carload to Mlliliespoll, January
4,39, 1911.

UIT3, OBgCQy, SATURDAY, FEBRrABT gt, 1912. -

i.. in

Miss Yerna Page, Ylfillulxt With the
Gamble Concert Party.

ERNEST GAMBLE

CONCERT PARTY

HERE MONDAY

The Ernest Gamble Concert Party,
which comes, to Salem Monday as the
next number on the Y. M. C. A. enter-
tainment course, Is without a doubt
one of the best musical companies on
the platform. '

A student from Eugene told the man-

ager of the course that this morning
that he hod heard them in Eugene last
night, and that they were exceptionally
fine. He could not say good enough
things concerning them.

The Gamble concert party have ap-

peared before some of the largest audi
ences In the United States. On Domin-

ion Day, at Chautauqua, N .Y they
appeared before an audience of 12,000.

Before an audience of 6000, at Colum-

bus, Ohio, they appeared with Ysaye,
Gerardy and Pungo. Also with the
largest choir In the world, at the Mor-

mon tabernacle lu 8alt Lake City.

rip Mile
o--

Antl-P.il- Pill, fnr nelntled

He
20 caoada to. Dayton, Ohio, Janu-

ary 31, 1912.
60 carload to Minneapolis, February

S, 1912.
46 carloads to Minneapolis, to go

February 19, 1912.
60 carload to San Francisco, to go

February 15, 1912.
Kight trainloads of 332 freight cars,

containing 1142 automobiles, the sell-
ing value of which I over (1,500,000.

o

C. B. Miners of the Covey Motor Car
Co. was In Salem this week with a
Cadillac demonstrator,
a glass ho

This car has
iod so that the engine Is vls- -

ible at all times. It a 1912 model,
wit); the Cadillac' famous Bid f starting

equipment and electric lights. To
prove to the public that the Cadillac
self-start- works, Mr. Minor before
leaving Portland had the emergency
starting crank shaft sealed by repre-
sentatives of the Portland papers. The
gentlemen who sealed the emergency
starting crank shaft, gave the follow-
ing affidavit:

"State of Oregon, County of Multno-
mah, ss.

"Wo, Douglass Shelor and Paul J.
Feely, both of Portland, Multnomah
county, state of Oregon, resiiectlve au-

tomobile editors of the Oregon Dully
Journal and the Oregonlnn, of Port-
land, Oregon, being duly sworn de-
poses and each tor himself states thut
on the twentieth day of February,
1912, they personally sealed the cap
over the starting crank shaft on a 1912

Cadillac automobile, said
machine containing motor number
fil!iS,'i, said seal being number 84--

and that each for himself privately
marked said seal for future Identifi
cation. Douglass Shelor, Paul J. Feelv

"Subscribed and sworn to before the
undersigned, a notary public for the
state of Oregon, tills twenty-firs- t day
of February, 1912. Ml'ton It. Klepper,
notary public, state of Oregon."

Mr. Miner etot to be on the road
month with the demonstrator before

returning to Portland, and he I con-
fident the leal will not have to bo
broken to crank thenar by band,

o

Leiler Quit Raring.
The day of the Vanderbllt cud race

of 1911, a rumor waa circulated
throughout the east, to th effect that
the Losler Motor company, the win-
ner of the cup, had withdrawn from
racing. Thl rumor became so persis-
tent that th officer of the company

'Issued a (tatement to th. effect th.t
lb report wa not correct because no

.decision had been reached. The fact
are that th. tatter company has had
thl question up for rilacusslon a num-
ber of time during th past two yr
but a definite decision waa not reached

i until recentlv, when It waa announced
upon authority of 11. A. Lozler, presi-
dent of the company, that Lniier car
would take no part la track racing
events during hi eaon of 1912. Thl
snnounceni.nt puts an end to th pec-
ulation a to the racing situation for
the coming season.

o

Frank M. Fretwell, seeretarv and
moving spirit of the Pacific Highway
association, haa Just purchased, an
I M P "SO' roadster with which he
Is burning up the road In the vicinity
of Seuttle, his homo city.

c
Dr. K. K. Flsber purchased Max-

well Messenger furedoor model from
local agent, tlco. N. Will. Th. carj
will b her. In a day or o.

I

This man just arriving home from

The Chicago Store He has taken

advantage of the last few days of

the WHITE TAG SALE. Only 4

days left for you to do likewise.
tic saved money on good quality goods, so can you.

COME JOIN THE BUSY BUYERS.

.

MEN'S , SUITS Sizes up to 37, Satur- - dj A QA
day and for

BOYS' from 8 to IS d1 OA
years

NEMO
No. 211 for

Lace and
ribbon drawn . . .

Al'TO
PL A WED FOB THE

Ford Motor Car to Build In
Los In Short Time.

Within n short tlma tho Wtr,l f,tn
Car will start the
of an plant In Los
nun win cost ciose to nan a million
dollars. The will be so

that It can be from
four to ten stories.

The nnlAetlnn nr tlio
Ifomla citV VlU hppmicn nt Ho olniu.
new to the canal, which will
mime me by water an easy
and cheao rnntM Thl. will fnniiitoti,
the of motors from the Ford
iut:tury on L,ong isiana, wnere the
larger number of Is made,

the home of the com-
pany la In These will be sent
In large by the canal route
to Los md there.
That city will be the point
for Ford cms for
Arizona and Utah. The Orient trade
Will be handled ntmi Tan !,.
bought 5000 Ford cars lust year.

ine plant will start with 500
It was ansnrteil lv 1,,,..

and of
me rorn Later it Is

to double (he number of
About 5000 cars will be han-

dled the first year, It Is
The main will be 500 feet
long, with a of 150 foet.

Mr. who haa had wide
In branch Ford
has gone over the

of and after
a vlBlt to San Pedro harbor and

the S.in
Pedro and Is A llffetn. HHni-i-l tho
there was no reason why the

piece should not be sent through
the canal from the Long Isl-
and plant where the motors are made

o

Strain the Oil.
Oil should be before

being put Into the main In
spite of the fact that nearly all

system are
with When this
is taken, It will be found that
the time before the pump
become again will be

Mayor of dt r "S3.. .Mirtnwest
In advised them to ally

with the busi-
ness at their earliest Themayor would no
brand of rar. but mid that the cltv of

owr.d an "30" which
had. at some time ot other, towed horns

very other car of the fleet
v --o .

The
In have down

In Elrm earnest t, th. - , . ,, .,"" Dunning th 60,000 ""0"
and "20" car In 19P jftn-tia-

. .a. j....... .t
any In the of the firm... ,,! nun In

in which to ship the
n

Coo. N. Will, of the Cap.Hal garage. h taken the agency
the famous Kennii n , ,,.

of tir. .k....... . .,n
uuum oe nerewltbtn a few day.

Here Now
&Mm, SPRING and EARLY SUMMER

t SUITS, CUAlti and jjkcooeo

PI Before buying be sure to see our offer

Monday

SUITS-Sl- zes

ya.w
CORSETS

CORSET COVERS em-

broidery trimmed,

ASSEMBLING PLANT
COAST

Company
Angeles

company erection
assembling Angeles

building con-

structed enlarged

Panama
shipping

shipping

engines al-
though factory

Detroit.
quantities

Angeles assembled
distributing

California, Nevada,

em-
ployes.
Cougoni, secretary treasurer

company. ex-
pected em-
ployes.

estimated.
building

frontage
Couzens.

establishing
factories, problem

transportation thoroughly,
study-

ing railroad problem between

dissem-
bled

Panama

Always
always strained

reservoir,
lubri-

cation nowaday equipped
strainers. precaution

however.
elapsing
clogged In-

creased greatly.

lllndley Spokane.
Hardware Dealers

convention,
themselve automobile

opportunity.
recommend particular

Fpekane

municipal

Studebaker corporation'
factories Detroit bnckled

promised
Flanders

nrodurtlnn
January history

aimculty February

product.

proprietor

shlnmenl

ing of fancy novelties: Tweeds, mixtures,

dainty two tone stripe cloth, etc. Double

attractions here for suit buyers.

The Best Goods for Less
than you pay elsewhere.

$2.00

25c

LADIES' XIGHTGOWNS
While they last
FANCY MADRAS
In dots, stripes and figures, yd...
CREAM SEUBE 44 in. wide, black and d1 OQ
white hair line stripes, 1.75 value for,ydpA.)J
SHOES For stout and elderly ladies
folid comfort, ask for No. 670

mm. M lAMMM
H. S. Belle A Co. delivered to the

Salom Taxlcab & Transfer Co. a Ford
Taxi Thursday,

o
H. S. Belle & Co. expect a demo-

nstrator R. C. II. within a short time.
The car comes fully equipped with

r, etc.
o

B. II. Whiteside, Bales manager for
H. S. Belle & Co., agents for the Lo-

zler, R. C. H. and Ford, spent Friday
and Saturday In Portland on automo-
bile business.

o

The Sound Sleep of Good Health
Is not for those suffering from kidney
ailments and. Irregularities. The
prompt use of Foley Kidney Pills will
dispel backache and rheumatism, heal
and strengthen sore, weak and ailing
kidneys, restore normal action, and
with It health and strength. Mrs. M.
F. Spalsbury, Sterling, 111., savs: "I

.i

iTsVtsfliirBii v

suffered great pain In my back an!'
kidneys, could not sleep at night, an.
could not raise my hands over m;
head. But two bottles of Foley Kidno;
Pills cured me. Foley Kidney Pill
have my heartiest endorsement." RO''
Cross Pharmacy (H. Jerman).

A Warning Against Wet Feet
Wet and chilled feet usually affec.i

the mucous membrane of the nose

throat and lungs, and la grippe, bron

chltla or may result. Watot
carefully, particularly the children
and for the racking stubborn couglir
give Foley's Honey and Tar Compound

It Boothes the inflamed membranes
'and heals the cough quickly. Mrs. i.

A. Swagel, Kroh, Wis., says: "I al-- ;

ways give Foley's Honey and Tar Com
pound to my children. It cures theli
coughB and colds and they like to tak
it." Red Cross Pharmacy (H. Jerman)

Watch Ford By

pj---...;.- ..; M
F. O. B. SALEM $785

'

! Urn--

F.O. B. $685

49c

23c

$2.49

pneumonia

the Go

,."N

SALEM

H. S. BELLE COMPANY
Agents

lozier R. C. H. and Ford
PAo J'JJ' WliITESIDE, Sales Manage

124 N. Liberty St.


